
What things do you like most about Christmas?

cookies eggnog pumpkin pie Santa Claus

Christmas tree turkey toys stocking

ham snowman chimney coal

sugarplums candy cane fruitcake sleigh

A:  How many things related to Christmas can you name in 5 seconds?!

B:  I don’t know but I’ll try:  _____________________________________________________

A:  What things do you like most about Christmas?

B:  I like  ___________________________ and ___________________________.

1.

_____________________

2.

_____________________

3.

_____________________

4.

_____________________

5.

_____________________

6.

_____________________

7.

_____________________

8.

_____________________

9.

_____________________

10.

_____________________

11.

_____________________

12.

_____________________

13.

_____________________

14.

_____________________

15.

_____________________

16.

_____________________



Nerry Christmas Party!

Christmas Eve mistletoe elves tinsel Nrs. Claus

stockings eggnog tinsel ribbon coal

sleigh lights Santa Claus chimney snow angel

letter toys Rudolph star presents

turkey wreath snow pumpkin pie North Pole

carols holly Christmas tree letter ornaments

snowman candy cane poinsettia fireplace Christmas lights

gingerbreadman reindeer cards Scrooge

Here is a hint box.  Spaces count in your crossword!  



Across
1.  Naughty children get this in their stocking if they are bad.
6.  Christmas songs are also known as these.
8.  This is decoration you find in many living rooms.
9.  Santa enters a house through this.
13.  This Christmastime cookie is shaped like a person.
16.  What is Santa's wife's name?
17.  Who is "Father Christmas"?
20.  People often eat this kind of bird for Christmas.
21.  This delicious pie is made during Christmastime.
24. These small people help Santa make toys for Christmas.
26.  This is a beautiful plant with red and green leaves.
28.  We make this from snow, a carrot, sticks and a scarf.
29.  This is often placed on the top of a Christmas tree.
31.  These colorful things are hung on Christmas trees.
32.  People give these to each other on Christmas.
36.  These are used to make a Christmas tree very colorful!
37.  This old man was visited by 3 ghosts.

Down
2.  We write this for Santa to let him know what we want for Christmas.
3.  We drive around and look at these at night.
4.  This is hung on people's doors during Christmas season.
5.  This plant has red berries and prickly green leaves.
7.  Santa puts small presents in these and sometimes coal if you’re bad.
9.  The day before Christmas.
10.  These are sent by mail to friends and family around Christmastime.
11.  This reindeer has a shiny red nose!
12.  This is a really sweet christmas drink made from eggs.
14.  This is where Santa lives.
15.  This minty candy has red and white strips.
18.  This beautiful white stuff falls from the sky in winter.
19.  Nany people hang Christmas stockings here.
22.  What do people put under Christmas trees?
23.  We make this by laying down in the snow and moving our arms up 
      and down.
25.  This is a really sweet christmas drink made from eggs.
27.  Santa has 9 of them if you include Rudolph.
30.  What all kids want for Christmas!
33.  Sometimes we wrap this around presents.
34.  Santa and his presents ride in this.
35.  This is a gold and silver decoration that families put on the 
      Christmas tree.
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